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1 c: . A to 14 1 aw.-- . aaw t ; a ...

in one of th6 "daily news-- -
J i A. 7 m a

pajper oflices, though a good fellow, like
miny iof the printing profession, (for1
tliey are all good fellows,) suffers fxom:

i i v'A' - at vivCitS ; - jtSt'l'iM'ni. j
I Numejrpus are. the stories told of .the
tricks by liicliartiats.liaTe avenged the
disdains of their clients. Tlie anecdote
pf Mi. Hqrje ( "An astasius,") is too Veil
known to be related. Iniay tell a less
familiar ; one , in vvhich o6e of the best
known bailings of Paris figured. .. He. had
acquired a considerab estate iri his trade
and determined that .tlie effigy- - of Lira
who, had; assembled all this gold should

repeated- - attacks of limited finances, or'
revenue disproportional ' to Jiis disburse '

ments. He has no objections to paymg ;
hia debts, even to the .last penny, when
hej has the hiohey ; but when he is short,
ho abhors the idea of meeting his credi--';
tors, for he hates a dun as he, hates the
d-j- -1 or a dirty ."proof. On one of the.
lat occasions of the pressure upon Hy
po's monetary market he was descend-- . .

iug from a news room. to the street, when
he met: a .collector, who . asked1 him if
Janes H,; Smith-Givi- ng the. printer''
na ue worked ih that office. ; ' . ; V ; '

'Why do you ish to see him?" asked '
Su dth -

, T fiave a bill against him" (producing ,

it) for $20, left byD-KA- - who, i

yo i remember, recently iliedi and his ac--'

counts haveubeen 'placed in my hands- - !

for collection." - 1

MJames H. Smith.' renhed the com-- -
poaitor, repeating his pwn name slowly; 7
as. 11 it naa a mysterious iamihar sound,-an-

He' was endeavoring td recall it I V

haw heard; that iiamev before- - surely
Jaiies IL Smith-Jame- s lX'-Jam- es HT

oh yes ! '.fas if: w4th sudden remem- - '
brajice,) he used to ' be employed here', ' '
cerfiainly, certainly he did. r I remcmber
now T"he worked next to mv case, rjoor"
felld wl" and. the speaker paused iLndv
lool ed sacL n v v- .,

' '

id anj'thing happen to him ?" asked
the ;Uector. ;-

- -;v- V---v ..; ...

es, ne tuea one mormnsr suddenly
of the &io!era after attending .the sick
ut-u- i ui u uvijjtr lnena. .

id he leave anythmc:? asked the'
mai of bills. .

h no, the b5ys in the office had to
. .1 T 1 11lum. a gave nvo aouars mysen to

in putting the generous ' creaturo
er the sodU He died penniless."
3ien there is no use hi keeDini? this"
I suppose ?" 4 f

A one at all," said James H. Smith.
And as the collector tore up the bill and1
departed, he continued, to'.himself, "guesa
I've got rid of that old bore. It wasn't:
perhaps, much of a story I Was tellingl:
Probably I was only anticipatincr a little -

(after all-- except in the five dollars coh:
tnpution. .' : ' 1 -

ExcEsgnE 3roDESTY.-- A young lady re-- ,
cently stepped into a fancy drv cooda .I - ar ml nstdre and called for a pair of stockincrs.

i

addressing herself 0 a nice little sped-- : .

men of imperial "spot -- ,ahd moustaeheJ'

''Haven t any article of that name. Miss:..
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FRESll BREAD, pIES A0 C '.KE5,

of aI decriptions, erery d.iy.

rarticalar atteotkia. will be paid to enpplriog
SUTLER'S ORDERS proinplly, and with erery

thing ia my liao.wbleh they aeed.1 . ' .
rjy ALL ORDERS promptly attended lo.Qr

1I0E3 ULNZESHKIMER,
' '

No. 34 P41ock Street, '

opposite the Church.
New Bene. Jan. ?1 lM Itf
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" a, a ta -
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IBIS uiaxnri. uinw.u.
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but we have beautiful hose 'of s'ilk and
Lar ia's,;hair --which do you prefer, and V;.

whfi t color do you admire ? .
-

T ;
v "Ifoung gentleman,'', she replied, "I ,

: .V NO 22

' Iiiteresstiiigr ttenis,
Secretary Seward has . issued ant ofaer..to,-t-e

effect that, wheras, certain evil disposed persons
hare crossed our borders or entered our ports by
.sea and have conftnitted capital felonies against
the p'roperty and lives of American citizans, by
authority of the Prefildent, a reward of $2,000 is

ered for-th- e capture of each of such offenders,
on conviction by the proper .'tribunal," and $o00
for the arrest of all abettors of the same.' -

. : j
The State election in Connecticut on Monday

resulted in the reelection of Gov. Buckingham by
iw,uw inajoniy, nan toe election ol tne entire-Unio-

Congressional ticket, being a gain of one
member. The 21 State Senators eleeted are
also Union. - . '

- .; ..';'
Gen. Jesns ,G. Ortega, commander-in-chie- f of

1 he Mexican rorces; has am vea with his staff at
Santa FeNew Slexivo.1 en route to' Washington,
where it is presumed he wil conferj with our
uuvcituiul'uii in rciereuce w ,ps, Biiawpn, ana
.destiny of Mexico. Jaurez Is-- offering Very ftbe'r- -

al bouinties .to Amencfin volunteers, and his army
will undoubtedly bejoinedby thousarjs;,.froni
the united states as-soo- n as our war is over.

Th HCII ANE SOCIETT AT AN EVENING' FaRTT. .?

At an eavening party, a very elderly lady was
dancing with a young partner. ; A stranger ap-
proached Jerrold, who was lookinz on and
said, ' . 7,- .: ...

Pray, sir,.can you tell me who is the roune
gentleman dancing with that very elderly
lady?;' .. . ,

?

.. ;; -

une or tne tiumane isociety, l ehould thine."
replied Jerrold. ;, i:, ;

The Monti eal Telegraph, the s rebel orean in
Canada, frankly gconfesses that the rebel cause
is hopeless. Allkding to the prospect in North
Carolina, it says?"It is not so clear that a' de
cisive confederate, victory, would do more$ than
cast a halo over ultimate ruin." :

;

GnERRiUAS abound in Northern Alabama'.
They go about from house to house, plundering
all valuables, outraging women, andslaying
itelplcss citizens. It is a favorite amusement
with them to Bang the Union men who fall into
their hands, head downwards. Gen. Wilson has
the wretches shot as fast as theyM fall into his
hands. v '

: - ; - c ' .

A Coop thing is. attributed to Hugh McCul-loc- h;

the new, Secrel'ary of.. the" Treasury. A
,fighful speculator was asking him to arrest the
downward tendency; of .gold. "Well, my good
rnena, was tne secretary reply, "if you can
get Grant, Sherman and ne.ridan to let tbe reb-
els whip them, yoii will be. gratified; but t am
afraid they won't oblige you." : -

Ay good story is told of: a clergyman not far
from ,,'limByillevwho 'had lately invested consid
erable m ile. In giving out his text one Sab-
bath mornins. he said it would be found in the
last chapter of Acts, the hst verse, and laslhalf
of the verse, and one-thi- rd ef the oil.

i Good, for Bhowxlow. In a' suit for damages
for imprisonment and persecutions at the hands
of certain prominent rebels of Knoxvllle, during
ins early days ot the rebellion, l'arsori Brown
low has been awarded the sunVot $25,tXX, to be
raised from the properties of the notorious J. C,

Ramsey, Sneed end, some 'others. .The Pawson
has also recently been elected (JoTernor of Ten
nessee, lie is in luck. ...

'
; ,

A new petroleum company, in boring for "ile.
atrnck a rein of. pure old " Bourbon, worth &

gallon. A molasses well is in full opperation
on the same claim, A few shares lft for sale.
Inquire of Flunkey Holdem & Tasteboard, office
of the,-- Skylight and Porcupine, Gull. Alley.
t'oruana I'ras. -

In Illinois a genius advertises on behalf of a
certain famous accidental railway, that "an ex-

perienced coroner and six practical jurrors will
follow eaca regular train in .special cais, togeth-
er with a few surgeons and reporters." -

The, Fali, ix the Price of Wheat. The Mil- -
waukio Keurf says the wheat in store iri Wiscon
sin, amounts to six and a half millions of dollars.
at former high prices, but the loss on wheat by
the recent fall may $e estimated at two millions
of dollars. ' Notwithstanding this decline, the
retail prices still continue, with scarcely any
diminution. . Flour is not only greatly lower at
wholesale, but contracts, it is said, ..have been
made for June delivery at rates two dollars be-

low the prices, only a few days since. The con-
sumers, should get the benefit of this decline, and
ere long inust.. , .

- . -

The Gwiit Scheme. The Sari Francisco Demo
cratic I'ret says that Dr.. Gwin left Havana for
France, February 11, and that he expect to be
in Sonora, accompanied by MarshalBazaine and- -

French troops, by the middle of May.; .Nothing
bad occurred at the date of his sailing form Ha-
vana to interfere with his projects in Mexico.,
It also says : " We never credited the report that
Gwin had been created a duke, or that . Maximil-
ian had ceded the dominion of, any part of the
Mexican territory Tto the French , Government;
but, on the contraiy, explicitly stated that Gwhi
had not become a subject of either monarch,
and was but the trustee of both, to administer,
the resources of ..the territory for the French in-

demnity, subject to the Mexican Government. "
The New Free State G ovERy mext of Tex-Kesse- e.

The new State Government for Ten-
nessee was to be organized in Nashville or the
4th iast., fwith Parson ;Br6wn!ow as Governor.

s
' are : in circulation in Memphis and

other cities, asking the President to declare that is
Tennessee is no longer an insurrectionary State,
and that the tax on goods from the Northern
States shall be remitted by the Treasury Depart-
ment. ' General Washburne, the mi itary com
mander of Memphis, in order to facilitate the
reatoratin of new free State Governme tr has
ordered the, militaryj,and Frovost Marshals in
his department to confine their attent on to mil-

itary offenders, and hind over all other cases to
the civil authorities.

. How Thet Do It i5t lEw sTork. The . report
of the committee of Congress on public expen-
ditures states that a Mr, Mudgett, Who gave

as to $60,000 of mining stock owned
in New .York by the rebel Gen. Mercer; was re-

quired. tOi divide, the informer's share eqnally
with Ethan Alien, United .States assistant dis-

trict attorney , This practice gives government a
officers a heavy interest in confiscation. Anoth-
er peculiar .operation' discovered in; , New'r York
was that by which cases. for.the. recovery of du-

ties illegally paid are referred to the clerk of the
United States courts foi; adjustment, for which
Ke receives a $30 fee iri each case. The matter
belongs to the collector of the port, arid there is
no lezal authority forextorting a fee. But they
know how to do such things in the metropolis.
i: Prentice is after Davis.' ' Jte" considers him as
havinz lost his spunk.' Hear what he says

We are afraid that Jeff.' Davis of tb-da- y hasn't
the nerve that we nsed so much to admire, in hun.
Be- - firm,' Jeff. ' Starch yonr: upper lip. . Paint 1

your eye-bal- ls red. . There Ib something of the
tiger in your rebel friends; and, iffyou show one
ign: of flinching, they will instaiitly spring at

youii tjiToat, ,and tear,you in pieceriftliy caB.'

fThere is a man out West who c!aimi tov y

laying on hands. - That is '.'nothing
marvellous. ; We hare ourself, iays the editor of
tho Bangor " VThig,'- - when- - yeung;- - been cured of
moral obliquities by the laylcg on of the. parent-
al hand sererelyw Is our Baagor friend quits"
tare ii'tL8 wr?itf1' 'J!Z.. "''I,--
' The Gbverndi of Eelawax died of

'!S$he .'
:

caiidd lor a pair of siocLmos f I mean ?

;
'. Ifnmth Saudnnah'Utral4i i j

l .,.x itrpKo.FiuKjiKnr.
In tli Northers cities the Deople know noth--

1(5 'whteVer of the jenllr gonjjs and chorrjaei
trith whicn otfr aegro firemen enliTen: the tire
ome, homeward pall from a firei, One person

tings the tingle line and . the whole .company,
cuugicuujvi yi m uuuuiui) men, juin wiia iuu
etremrth of luncra in the. choriuiAa. . Th 'mvh- -
Joined will give an idea of this stjle of harmony :
Copt. 06 We'a goinz down d ! riyer td New

Orleans.. , . , i
'CkoAtt He! usyanna, ho! ,. l ..J.
Vhcn we git dar.e'ltell 'em yoai eomin

Ho! Susyahna, ho! j ; "

A we. go I'll tell you of a wonderj'
.

- ,
wr a a t

One day, in Hghtnin, rain and thunder, r '

Suayanna, ho! - "

I want down to Hell town, and seed de deril.
; chained down. ,., ! '.., - ! .

"

.V Ho! Snuyanna, to ! j .. .. :

Deril say to dis nigga, 'Wiatfare you artor?"1
Hoi Susyanna, ho ! ;

- - : :: M

"I'ge fireman," Rays I, 'on the Chafapion of the
Water,; - v , ... . 4 . Li

. , Ho! Suayanna, ho I 4 . ?j
'She'a de fastest boat frtfm der mountain to do

eea, .
" s! '

:

Ho! Susyanna, hoysi f , jFor she's got wings where de wheels ought to bei
Ho! Susyanna, ho! .' ', .(,.,. ,!

But de whiskys gite out, and I th'ougttt I'd
come down ., , j

1T O - Vli .1111; ouBjaiui, uui j :"t

To see if you wanted a fireman in Hell town."
Ho! Susyanna, ho! : ,

De deril he grinned till he scared dis nigga,
Ho ! 8uyanna, ho ! f

And hia eyes kept a shinin' out bigger and bigger.
' -- Ho! Susyanna, ho! . ; --

Nigga wants to go, but de deril want to keep
him., L ' -

' ; -

Ho ! Susyanna, ho ! .
80 de nigga start to run like a painter a leapin'.

no! Susyanna. hoi 'j ... - ..
De deril called and I bawled oh ! how I did

run, man. - j : ,
'

'

Ho! Susranna,' ho! - 1 i. V

De deril damned and I ran, and I fooled him oat
of one man. ;'..

Ho! Susyanna, ho!

Oh the 10th day of January, 18G1, the
Charleston Mercury contained the!' fol
lowing article, wluea every loyal man
will read with delight in the light of re
cent .events

Great vcnt3 "crowd rapidly' one upon
another. Three short weeks ao, and
the greatest event of the; century upon
thei Western Hemisphere was transacted
in Charleston. The union of the tates
of North America was dissolved, by the
action of the Stato of South Carohna.

It appears to be a depree of history
that upon all frreat revolutions or chan
ges of the Government of a people, the
red seal of blood musi be set. iester
day, the 9th day of January, will be a
memorable day in history. - Powder has
Dcen uurnea over uieieeree.ui uurow,
timber has beeii crusiiVjd, perhaps blood

1 will maintainspuiea. South Carolina
her liberties and her iudependenco whilst
there id. "a single shot in her lockers.'
Blind infatuation is driving our, enemies
forward, and stroko by srhJkfc the liber
ties of the South are being wedded and
cemented together. .

'

Tlie excuLsion .01 the steamer hvtar ol
the "West, from .U16 Charleston harbor
vestordav niorninj?. was the opening of
the ball of the Kcvoiution. e.arq au
proud that our harbor has been so hon-

ored. "We are uiorc proud that State
of South Carolina, so long, so bitterly,
so contemptuously reviled and scoffed at,
above all others; should thus proudly
havo thrown back the scoff of her enc- -

mics. intrencneu . upon uer euii, bub
lias spoken

.
from the mouth of her

1. it itnon,' una not irom tne mourns vi buui- -

rilous danlagogues, fanatics . and ecriU- -

blers. , . v ;f 1

Contomned, the sanctity of, hor waters
violated with the hostile pnjpoee:bf re
inforcing enemies in our harbor, she has
not hesitated to strike the first blow, full
in the face of her insulter. Let the Uni
ted Stated bear or return at her good
will the blow still tingling : about her
ears, the fruit of her own bandit temer-
ity. "We would not exchange or , recall
that blow for millions. It has wiped
out a half century of scorn and outrage.
Again South Carolina may be proud of
her historic fame, and ancestry, without

blush upon her check, for her present
honor. . V -

' . -
'

,
The haughty echo of hpr cannon has

ero this reverberated from Maine to
Texas, through every hamlet of .the
North, and down along the great waters
of the Southwest' The decree has gone
forth. Upon every acre of the peaceful
soil of the South armed men whTspring
up aa the sound breaks upon their ears,
and it will be found that word, of ouj
insolent ' foes has indeed been dragon's1
teeth sown for their destruction.

And though greasy and treacherous
iTSono Tvmr frtr on fVifl doTS ot War. and

traitorous politicians may lend their aid
in deceptions, South Carolina will stand
under her own palmetto tree, untefrified
by the snarling growls or the assaults of
tne one, unaeceivea,. ox ucpuxreu.
wily machinations1 of th olher. "And if

Mrtrtrl lVfl'fitill lackinff to
the parchment of our Hberties, and blood
thflv want blood thev shall. iave, and
blood enough to stamp it alj in red.

by the' God of our Fathers; the soil
of SoHith Caxblinii shaU befree ! ' ;

v

a

A Good Crrr FAsmojf."' Soma of the
elite of New York' are" making an 'effort
to reform1 "the jiratom' of late hours at
erenhig parties whlcli: they consider in-inrio- iis

W healtH . ttod beauty. - z A new
Jiiode of invitation' ,has: been deVlsecL to
convey a delicate of "the .new sys-

tem;
i

Mfs.SmitH will be glad to receive
her friends between1 the hours of eight
andelereitt '

1 t f
!4taWaaaaaawBa .yass nisi Bss lw h

Terdi U'f verdani- :T He deelined
tOfiOObknek for k new opra J ' ,

what Isav, and if this shocks vnnrmnrl. J -

estry, you will, excuse , nie. I-- . know a ' ,.'t
leaded fellow over the way who will !,

let a pair of stockings,- - and. with
emark she left ; the vouncr embbdi- -

descend with them! wlio were to enjoy it.
No testator dreads' the" crarrei Lord a
mercy I heirs wojuu be1 unlufcky dogs.
did, they so much as suspect that a heir's
house cqntafiis such a room! Ho went
to Dubufe and ordered his pprtrait.- -

"Wlen the poi"trait was executed JD'ubufe
sent, fwr the modeL J j i J ; ,

"Great Heavens I" exclaimed the bum- -
bailiff, "yon dou'tmeiii that 'fellow is I ?"

."ily dear fellow, artists adore ; nature
with too miich fervor to correct hew.",

'?And that I have such ' a' ! proboscis
for it is not a ndsethe elepharlt in the
Gardeni.i'.oTPlants .hasa't... a htrer;

one
. Jjook m uie mirror.

''Besides,' when- - did you eveir. see me
squint?" '

j ..;

"Ever sirife Imade your.a(jquaintance.M
(

"Then you are blfiid.' 4liat portrait is
not in the least likeime, and 1 formally
refuKe to accept it.". . j j

" "Oh, v'erj' well ! Good morning,", said
Dubufe, bowing him out of the house

The htimbaiiiff went away! rubbing his
hands, dclighten at haying, fot j rid of a
"bad bargain." r ., j IfUf
j Dubufe seiit for a ntJi6graJ5hcr and
hal an exact copy made ofj Ms; pictme.
and had several hundred "eitrai impres-
sions struck df He went to the court
house regularly and obtained a list of all
arrests for debts ordered. He at once
sent to the debtor menaced with ari-es- t a
copy of his lithograph which bore ithis
legend: ."Monsieur --, BumbailHY.''

Tlie bailiffs reputation . (it avouched
him the best shot in' Paris and was the
source of his estate) began to wane. He
cotdd not bag any game. Tlie moment
a 'debtor caught sight of his face! the for
mer fled. Losing business fast, the bail
iff began to investigate the I cause of.it;
and at last discovered it. - Hie burst into
Dubues studio in a fuiy, screaming:

"Top ought to be ashamed of vour-self!- '!

j ;
- :j. 1 ::fj ' r

- uWliy so ? , Because I have ad ill tem-
pered fellow brawling here?" ;

"Beeause you are ruining me ?"
"Ruining jou?" U ;

f "Sit do you suppose ihat I am ign or--
unt that you send my likeness toj all deb
tors raider arrest in Paris? : , I

"Your likeness voul don't i mean the
portrait of that fat fellow, (you are not a
fat fellow) with a proboscis, the elephant
at the Garden of Plants has" that! appen-
dage) and who squints (nobody ever saw
3'ou squint); you don't call' that carica
ture your V 1 J .

The bumbaiiln saw lie was caught in
the springes, and being a shrewd fellow,
he oodhumorcdlv said: ; - ; r

Well after all, you mav send that ugly.
fellow around to my liduse.1 What is
your-bill?- ."v--v- ! ; : I;'....";':,

Horace Vomer, had a Rinnlir quarrel
with the Fould family; The father of
the present Minister ordered liis portrait
of thisr great artist. : Yernet painted, a
noble piece. Old Mbns; Fould asked the
priceand the artist said ;$15;000 ; He
invaiiably charged $5,000 for an' eques-trai- n

portrait.- - This seemed to be an out
rageous extortion to. old . Mons. j Fould,
who had all his life been accustomed to
contemplate money in its r infinitessimal
forms sixteenths of one per cent, and
twentieths of one! per jcenti tind such
!'small beer' and he refused, to pay it.
Horace Yernet did not bring isuit, neith
er did he quan-el-

. He( was then j giving
the last touches to Msictuxej which rep-'rpscnt- ett

the capture of Abd-e-l Kader's
Smale.' He introduced into the scene a
rascally-face- d Jew pedlar, who while all
the rest ,were, nghung to defend, their
chief aiid his family, thought of noth,ing

s

but running off with his. gooda to some
safe place. . This Jew pedlar was instant-
ly reeojmized for old Mons. Fould. You
may trace the likeness to the Minister of
Finances, whenever --ou go to: Yersailles.

on. ... ' - i ,

rr-r-- T. i

Foai tren Wwya by whic It I'eeplc CJel Sick.
' 1o l ' TT.aii-nr- inn foci i anl

miperfectiy rtiasticated food. t

2d. Taking too much, fluid during
meals. - -j- -; "";""T J

, 3d. Prinking poisonous whiskey and
other intoxicating liquors. -- ; s

: ',- - v

4th: i Keeping late nours at mgnt,
arid sleepiiig tdo late iri the morning. .'
i 5tli Wearing clothes so tight as to

impede the circulation. : . ' --
;

j ;

GtlL . Wearing thin shoes. : i
. .. :

7tli.' Neglecting to take jsufficient ex
erciso to keep the hands and .feet; warm,

r8th. Neglecting to wash; the body,
sufficiently td keep the pores of the skin

. ;.
- 'open. , ;, ;,.-irJ.:.j':i:- .

Sfthi Eichanging the warm clothing
worn In a room during the day, for light
costume and exposure . incident to eye--

mhgparties. , r. r'.; :A . j

lOtk Starving the stomach to gratify
yain and fooHsh passion for'dress.

'

-- 11th,. Keeping up a constant excite-
ment; fretting the s mind with1 borrowed
troubles: :; .vv- -

. 12th. " Employing quack doctorsand
swalldwing quack nostrums for every im-

aginary ill.'- - - iyn. "

13tL; Taking' the -- meala at irregular
intervali; f

3.4th. ' i Reading : the trashy and exci-

ting litefaturef - thft'day, ahd-- ; going
crazy with"poKtica f x f - L: "

A'great rush lis reported raMwsoun
to purchase tarm mere; s .

tow
seU
this
uj.vuii.vx ouutii, mill uiiu ramrous. to re- -
cove at his leisure from the shock given V.
to hii modesty by his excessively. tnJoaA.'j
yuuiik iauv.

Time'e Changes. ,'
Parsbri Brownlow it will bo recollectefi": wa'a

one of the suffering patriots in East Tennessee i
he was . imprisoned and also driven from hit
jiumi , uj way mi iae property n a
had In the world : and more than one imi.escaped wjth his life. Now the scene has chanpedr -

the boot is on the other foot. He has just recov '
ered tw snty-fiv- e thousand dollars damage in the
United 3tates circni' court at Knoxrjlle, from- -

'

three persons who had made him the object of- -'
their m ilice. He has also been elected Gorernor
of Tenn;ssee, with but very; little opposition- .-
Though riot a man after our own type, we musl
do him he justice to say that we beliere him to
be a. true patriot, and an honest man. ' Persecu- -'

'
tion has elevated him to power. ? ; ., ... ;

' In lai iguage more forcible than elcgan the ad--v
vises otaers who have suffered,-i- the following 1

strain : ' ,
r y

Impoverish the villaips take all that they
have-- i dive their effects to the union men the
have 's( uthern rights;' They swore they would
carry on the war until tiey exhaustod the las.little ngro, and lost their lands. . Pdt ittoi them T

our ajlvice, most religiously fleece them, and
:

let theri know 1 ow other men feel when robbed' "
of all that they have ! Let them be punished,
;et thert be impoverishod; let them be slain, arid..
after slkin, let them be damned I" - .

.
I . t

STRufK.-iAccord- ihg to the FittsburgCo4 mer--' .
cial Bulletin," the Petroleum sneculat inn riflai Kaan '

ttrvck p the most astounding discoveriesln theou region,, at a cieptn of only 16,000,011 fee 0

inches. The following is a list of articles struck:'"
Cookini ButteT XXX Ale Cod Liver Oil-I-Bi- l- .

lyatferfon Quinine Sardines Turtle ISorip' .

Lot idry Tickets Bear's Oil For Higher Wa-
ges Substitutes Bounty Money-r-Greenback-

PeaWFwposItionsrMilk of Human Kindness
Oil-- jA ldak. . Extraordinary al was , all this,

there wjas a bigg.r bore stil1 in the same neigh-
borhood;, striking a layer of lawyers Ka-in- g upon

bed of. brimstone. A law-su- it was the cpnse--v

quencej The corporation attorney insisted tha
the lawyers were more than half througb-th- s ,

crust arid ought to take the other side of th lot,
but thej court gave to the Corporation attorney
five-ninth- s, andleft the rest to the compani. ,

letters prominent'jCSr recently rece'iTed from
Americans in London and Paris, state that all
sympathy with the rebellion J is rapidly dying :'
out, and that the cause of the South' is now eon- -
sideredby; trading Europeans as perfectly hops-; .

less. pjplomat8 also remark that dispatches .

irom
L

jngianu, Ji , and iranoe... rr
are. .

becoming. a. . .
exceed- -

jugiy xrienaiy towaras tne united ctatea.

The Commissioner of Asrriculture Will"
be unable this5 spring to respond as rul--'.
1wJ?o nvlW "41,- -. ft'y no juiuiciir w mo iuiviiy UBlilaima UIT--
on department lor seed cutangs.
" Itvis said that one manufacttrring;' es-
tablishment in- - Patterson,' N- - l.', hasre-Ceive- 4

orders for $400,000 - "worth of oil.
well boring :rdahines.' It could not
ail the) orders. 7.. 1
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